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mation development; for thenextGladvs Hulette. Marv Carr, Chartry. 'After two seasons tie decidedwith the - .Association VaudevIlle
to sell his. Interests to Mr, Fatteracts. DICKTfilflDGEIS

of reclamation to Joseph h. Tejt
of Portland,"chalrman of the XJ

ecntive committee of the Umatuijt
Rapids association.' .

pems see- - four of five: years is a statement
Biade in a letter romvDr.J Elwood

Mea tTnited States commissioner
son and branch oat alone in order
that he could carry' out, his plans

- The story Itself t amusing and
the company which - enacts : it,

GlffflHJUSEi
ililTOSllli

. a .4- - " -

stands, far.' far above the average. for ihft betterment, of the. carnival
AT BLIGH THEATREbusiness. The result has been his a.fi :chip ra Greta Nissen was never cast in a'part- - that- - fit - her better- - than is'- -

ipresent company that travels upon
its own special train and has overPrincess Antoinette, the girl who

falls tn love with a young Ameri two hundred, people In Its per

les Claryy Grace Darmond , nd
others.Vv- - V-- i ' . .i'v V-- 't

. "The Night Patrol" -- is. rush-
ing and roaring combination 'of
vivid raelo-drama- k; and, --r booming
cpmedy with the ; dashing Tal-madg- e.

introducing: aereralnew
stunts hitherto unrevealed on the
screen. In the role ot the swag-
ger young cop : who 2 saves " the
brother of, his sweetheart from
death in the electric --chair, sTal-mad-ge

brings to .the screen a por-
trayal of charactr which establish-
es him as an actor of fine facility-an-

power as well as a comedian.

sonnel. . t , ,
AbqeV K; Kline Shows, to Be While he has no children of his

own he is a great lover of the
Popular- - Actor v Is Seen In
"The Night -- Patrol, " With

Excellent Castlittle folks and eaters to them ax
all times; .He says ' we have al

can and then has - , terrible time
manifesting And proving where
her heart really Ilea." -

Lionel Barrymore. gives a
i performance - as " the

dissolute rogue, a role just a bit
reminiscent of the part ha, .played
In "Enemies tr 'Women." .

The - two other ; featured play-
ers, William Collier Jr. and Mare
MacDermott. .s , ?

1 tiere Monday, nave uis--
'tinguishecl, Record : .

i ."Tho'right way i the only way
and, thef tightness of an attitude
or method is what makes for suc

- '- .v ,--
:

. .
A . sterling all-st- ar cast, appears

Lw .Iin support of Richard Talmadge.
the agile star In his latest comcess.- - Unless ail details or an

are right. the-- whole

ways striven: to please the ladies
and'ehfldren and If we succeed ia
making them happy, we, too, ; are
happy. I personally see to it that
they are shown every courtesy
possible and will welcome any one
who -- has a- - complaint against any
of my employes. As my foreword
to them is giro the patrons the
benefit' of the doubt at all times,:

"PROSPECTS KOT BRIGHT
edy-melodra- ; "The flight ? Pastructure is weak." These words.

PORTLAND. June (By amtrol- - now-a- t the Bligh theatre
for a period of two- - dayes. Be-
sides the --star himself the cast in Associated Press.)- - That there Is

long since spoken by .Abner K.
Kline, manager of the shows nbw
bearing his name, and j coming to
Salem to exhibit v for one week

; ido. prospects fo radditlonal. reclacludes such popular, favorites as
"FEMALE CHIT .

' SlB l filTJI
thereby .helping me to maintain the.
reputation already , made by .the
Abnet K.i Kline shows, America's

MOTHER'-:- F 1 c t c h er's
starting Monday, June tU at 14th
and B streets, tinder the auspices
of the" Veterans of Foreign Wars,
forms ; the basis upon r which his
organization of amusements is
conducted. '. -

s ; ' ;

wieanesx amusements. . v x . i
Castoria is a pleasant hirm- -'

I TrilCORPORATIONS I
It' fs his intention to offer the

public nothing . but the best in

less! Substitute for Castor Oil,!

Parric;i -- Teething' Drops
andi" Sodthinisr Syrops, espe-- 'clean outdoor entertainments, and
cialjy prepared for , Infants ;in arms ' and Children all age&j

ivoid imltatioQS, always look fof the signature of C&L&tffi&Zc&u
7rr,en HiVH-ttV- fi on fiM wckajre. Physicians everrwbere recommend it

Furniture Auction SaleToday
AT 1435 FERRY STREET

COMfEXCIXG AT 1 :SO P. M. SHARP . "...
Being the furnishings of six rooms." No reserve

as I1k owner is leaving the city . .
Pf McNALTY, Owner -

H. F. WOODRY & SON
The Anctioneers

STORE 271 NORTH COMMERCIAL " PHONE TS X

Cash Paid for Used Furniture .

'.' Wt&AG$X X)R LA50 STOWS fi --f .

The Credit Tiro company with
capital stock - of" 150,000 and
headquarters in 'Portland.' has
been incorporated "by Ross F. Mil-
ler, . AUen H. McCurtain and
Irene Johnston.
r Other articles filed in the state
corporation department yesterday
followi - ? w t , (.;

Aldemarble Estate company,.
Portland. $5000; William B. rd;

A. Boyrie and R. G.
LensXi. . .

Investors' Company of Oregon,
Portland, 1100,000; Franklin T.
Griffith, John S. 'Coke and C. D."

Bruun . ;

' Brooklyn Investment company,
Portland; notice of dissolution. ;

by so doing overcome the prej u-d-ice

some people harbor against
traveling, shows, particularly the
carnival. In order, to accomplish
this. Manager Kline has - brought
together an i aggregation s of oyer
twenty attractions, all of them the
bestpVocurable. V w

. Stating on the bottom rung of
the In the outdoor show
business in 1913, he,, with a small
merry-go-roun- d, kept building and
adding piece, by piece until in
1919 f he became .the operating
head . of the. Patterson - Kline
shows, one of thenargest 'hows
of Its kind then touring, the coun

.Ten 'Machine Loads Arrive
and Depart Before 7

O'ClOck for Visit
; - r ,- ,

' The; following Interesting sum-
mary of celebrations-he- ld --reent

" ly t Chsmpoes Park,' waJ;md
. public yesterday: '

-- ' :

"My time for" two months bat
been so occupied that notes per-
taining' to, the doings cere - have
been few. ' This place is certainly
u pon : the "map and ' the visitors
fceep - coming. This week - there
hare been people ' from London
and Hull, England. People who
hare, read of early-Hudso- n Bay
Co. history In the archives of a
London library, Fire cars haTe
been here from Idaho, four from
Montana . and a number from
Washington, all . the occupants
taking an Interest In this partic-
ular place.' ""-'V,

V "Eight or nine of erery 10 per-
sons coming-- ' here are first time

- ' " ' 'Tisitors. .
- "Last Sunday about 1800 peo-
ple tlsited the park. There were
10 machine loads in here, had
their breakfast and were out be-
fore 7 a. m; : Polk county Toy
scouts, paid tribute to the park.
About the time" when B 00. people
were enjoying a spread there came
a thunder shower and of course

' "people were drenched." 'WInd'ahd
- rain coming ' from i the north,

there', was not dry spot tinder
the open building. By the time

' ray awnings were thrown around
the t building the rain 'was over.
The crowd that came ' later i en-Joy- ed

Hhe day. : "i ,
' ""There were exerchfes "here, on

Flag day as wen as oi June 1 5,
the 80th atonfTeTsary of

of the boundary question by
Great Britain ' and the lnited

" States?'" , : .''"..""''' '" '

"Next Saturday the Jones fam-
ilies will hare the park. Hon. M.
L. Jones of Brooks; heads the

, Jones Klan. "V . "" t

I ."Sunday next - Oswego grange
and one of - the chapters of : the
Portland- - Eastern Star will hold

, exercises. - On July Fourth the
descendants of 'those 'Who assem--

' bled here July : 4 and 5, 1843, and
started governmental machinery,
will celebrate.: The Native Sons
and 'Daughters Of . Oregon, .will
handle- - affairs. John U. Smith, a
son of Sidney- - Smith, will preside.
On July 5 the Methodists will
have the day. .

' .
' " ' .. . ,

"During June there have : been
834 cars and 2.279 visitors.

."Signed ALBERT TOZIER."

Mary. Philbin Has Dual Role
"

in "Stella Maris"- - Now ,

Ui Playing, at Oregon

"The Feminine Loa Chaney," is
the . nnique title Mary Phtlbin,
Uni versal's twonderful girl of the
screen, Is known by at the stndio
nowadays, following her remark-
able feat In. makeup for the dual
role she plays in 'Stella Maris
Carl " Lemmle's. picturixation of
William J. .Locke's famous novel,
which --opens today at the Oregon
theatre. . . ! . .

Miss Phllhln plays two roles so
widely different that it is impos-
sible to realize; that one and the
same girl ht seen on the screen.
The first. fs that. of. Stella Maris,
beautiful invalid of the highest
aristocracy 'of 1 London ; the other
is Unity :Blake.; lowlr housemaid,
vrhOse dog-lik- e devotion for the
only man, who ever befriended her
led to her sacrificing her life on
the altar jot his happiness. " t

It Is In the latter rorethat Mary-Phi- l

bin' performs a ; miracle In
makeup. She even wears an arti-
ficial bodjr that- - adds nearly 70
pounds to her apparent ' weight

-r : 7v. , . , ., - rr ; r--7-

" Sit
This set; consists ot Bread Knife, Paring Knife, Spat-

ula, Cold Meat Fork, Butcher Knife and Cleaver.

Her face -- is transformed from its
wistfully beautiful: lines : to - the
coarse features of a scullery, maid.
In this role she 'does a piece of
acting that is said to eclipse any-
thing she has done sinte "Merry
Go Round."

Household Brush Set
iThis. set consists I of a; Bowl, Brushy Pipe Brush,A

Clothes Brush, Vegetable Brush, Bottle Brush and

Bath Brush. '!flGtitlNGVEDITDR

CARL 3IAGEK CLEARED OF
MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE '

9 Per SetYour Choice ifS
Rosed ale

COURTHOUSE, JLas Vegas, N.
M., June : 2 1.---( By Associated
Press. C. . Magee, Albu-
querque . editor,, was freed of a
charge ot manslaughter by a di-

rected verdict of --the court . to-
night. , District , Judge Luis E.
Armijo granted the motion for a
directed verdict a short time aft-
er the opening of the session of

Sale will be held in our Basement Store.' Come early
and take advantage of these savings.

Often a good tmeal is spoiled by one item of inferior duality being served
jcourt tonlgltL. ii

3 because of a saving of 5 cents. ' Thousands of people in the Willamette valley
o know the real? quality of Busick's Bajcery Products. ' Government Inspected

: Loganberry- - picking is now In
progress. Tbe crop is good,; how- -.

ever, at. many places there is a
shortage of pickers. : ;

.Mr. and Mrs. Huntman of Cali- -
fornia are visiting the latter's

, father, 4 Mr. Rank. "

Mr. and Mrs. Walters have re-
turned from California where they
spent the winter.

... Mr. "Way." who .has. been 111. Is
much better. " -

Mr. and ' Mrs. ; Porter attended
the Yearly .Meeting of the Friends
church in Newberg last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Trick. visited with
friends near Monroe ; Sunday.

i

Meats as well as the hundreds of well known foods in the grocery department.

BAKERYSchilling's

boFFE

. Magee as a result of the action
of Judge Armijo was freed of a
charge of manslaughter which
grew out of. the killing of John B.
Lasseter in, the lobby of a. hotel
here last August.

The granting of the motion
came at the end of a two-da- y trial
during which time the prosecu-
tion had introduced the testi-
mony of eight witnesses including
former Judge David J. Leahy,
political enemy of Magee, at whom
the shot was" fired that . killed
Lasseter.' , ;

"It was ,the only thing the,
court could do in my Judgment,"
declared District Attorney Ches-
ter H. Hunker, aa. he waited for
the jury to return to the court
room. t

Special
FOR "THIS WEEK

Fresh; Crisp
Butter '

' ' - --it: j

GOODS
TIE PIBT HITS 1 lbei Cans .

Vacuum Packed Fresh From Our
Own Oven Display rCRACKERS

- - i

Regular 15c Box

Catherine Redfield Company
-- Is to Be' at the Elsinore

Theatre Today 54c
General ' Ularkets I

41on
Special

2 fir lie
'

.Rolls, Cakes.
''"Doughnuts. Cookies,

French Pastry
. - ft.' Jet VS sr- : i

, Schilling's ,

Cream of Tartar .S at,?

" Every Statesman Reader Can Have a Flag

' rORTLASD, Jnne . By AaMH-iate- d

Preaa. --CattU tow; rweipt. rattie S3.
CalTfia 15. Stocrs. good tS.25? 8.85 me-dia- m

$7,0068.25; cemmon $i.00(t)T.04;
rnnff and euUerg- ateora ;$3.O0 6.00;
beifcia igooH " .756i)7.50; ; eootmoa and
nediaqp ,$4.50t( 8.75; .cows' common aa
Difldium $4.5O6.0: canoera an4 tutt
lera S2.0O(i4.OU; boIU. rood beef (jrrT-liag- t

fch)ded) 15.006.00; common' to
mdiom (ranaera and bolofjrnas)
calve wrdiam to efceiee (milk 1mi

(.00 W.f0; enlH and cemBtoa
S5.5VM8.00; faalera,. mediam to choir
SS.SOttO.OO;; call and conrasu S6.0U

50. : .. ..--

Hoc, flOTBlnally ateadj; reealpta 150;
hcaTywelhts f260 to 350 lb.) medium,
rood and chow S13.S0 615.00; medium

BAltwG A Wohderf ul
r Value in

This .flag' measures ; 3x5
TfeeC sewed stripes fast
colors. A flag that ou

can be rirbiid to disnlavBREAD
C from your home or placewcigata (200 to 330 lbs.) commca, me-- Jj : A .1 i : m t . nf J. . k e ,oi business.Toilet Soap Large Golden Brown

Crusted BreadFull 16 o2 Cans

"Talki about the use of signs !
They certainly were overworked
for every conceivable sign, motion
and: articulate expression was em-
ployed when this: cross-Secti- on of
nationalities first came together,?
tald Catherine Redfield, --who to-Ket- her

wkh her company will ap-
pear at the Elsinore theatre in
three shows today . In "Scenes
Beautiful." . :

.. "In the company .the following
nationalities are , represented:
Hungarian, Yankee, Spanish, Ital-
ian, German and, Russian," she
went on in telling of ,her. exper-
iences In organizing the company.
"Not one of- - us understood the
other, and such a misunderstand-
ing .of directions! I would call
for rehearsal at 10 o'clock.-- . My
company... members would report
all . the way from 7 ' to, 7. .Most
of us have been together for: four
years now, and with " the usual
adaptability of ' the continental,
everyone can talk and understand
English." .. '

' Four other excellent' acts of the
. same calibre .will also be shown
on" the bill tnd all advance In-

formation would Indicate that the
entire program, taken aaa whole,
will rival last week's bill. '

Every once In a, while a. picture
: comes to town at which the in- -.

veterate movie-go-er has a grand
time.- - - Such ; film . Is Raoul
Walsh's production. . ."The Lucky
Lady," which comes to the Elsi-
nore today on the same program

- t

43c es25c2 oav
Id-

ana- lu;:c(J
One Pound Loaves

3 for 25tf
ME::TEA

' Orange Pekoe
z lb. Package

lightwdshta (160 to 200 Iba.) common,
awdiam, . and choice, f 13.00 (if, 1 5.65 ;
light lijhta (180 to 20O Iba.) common,
madioia, goed and choir $14.75 (15.65;
packing soga (roach and amooth) 111.00
613.55;. eUnghtcr p!ga .(Q to ISO ilia.)
aiedinm. good and choice fl4J0&i 15.50;
feeder and atocker piga (70 to 120 lb. )
medium, good and choice 15.00i 16..00.

(Soft cr oily he ga and roasting piga
exclnded in above quotation.) .

Sheep doll; reeeipta 125. - Lamba;
to choice .11.00 12.75: laaaba,

enlla. and common ; S8.00Q11.00; year-lia- s,

wathera.', medium to choice S8.00
tntl 0.50 ; ewea common to choice S4.00
15.00; call and canneta $2 4.00.

(Qaotaticna, except on lamba, on ahoro'
baaii.) - -- .

oBAiir
PORTIANIV June 17. (By Associated

Pre.)-Whea- t. BBB, hard white Jane
$1.43; July S1.33; An rat t $1.30; H8. B8,
Baart, Jane 1. 88; July S1.S1; Angattt
ft.SO; federation Jane 1.38; July 1.81;
Aagnat 41.30.,' Soft white Jnae $1.41;
Jaly f1.35; - Aagnat $1.32. WeaUra
white.- - June $1.41; Jaly $1.35 Aagnat
$1.32. Hard winter. Jone $1.87; 'Jaly
$1.82; Augast $1.30.. Northers Spring
Jane $1.37; Jaly $1.32; Aagnat $1.30.
Western red. June $1.35: Jaly '$1.80. ?

Oata, No. 2, . white feed Jaae
$27.50; Jaly ' $27.50. : Ir . gray, Jane
$aTj50 ; Jaly f2 T.aOv c i . - i;Crn. No. 2 ZY ahipment, June $84.50;
Jaly $34.50; :

Millrva, atandard,' June $24.50; Jtrly
$24.50; Aagnat $22.- - . .

' v " "r hatt "' " " "

' PORTLANO,. Jane 17.-- By Associated
PTeaa.) Baying prices:, -- valley timothy
$18. 50 19- - ao eaatern Oregon $21.22:
aHalfa $18.50fiH9: et hay $15; oat and
vetch $17jl$; straw. $9 per ton. Selling
prices $2 a ton more. 5 , ,

h ;f AIXT EXCHAVOS .
' POKTlANJ. Jane 17. (By Associated

Preea.) Set prices; Batter extra a 80tte;
standards 88c prime ftrt 87e; firsts
864c; egrs extrae 80c; firta 29c; pal-let- a

26e; current reeeipta 27c .;....v;; ' '
t . - TJBXETJ IKUAT ." ;

;ytW YOKK. June 17. (By Associat-
ed Pres. KraporaKnl applea fair trade;

MEAT -

5c , Cans V

7fdr Sic
t -

Also Many : Kinds of
Dark Breadobi

FLAG CdUpON , ,. : ,41
Doa't, Try U HM Tlt XTgly. Spots;

- ptaia Wi3 emT Tla Qafckly,
-- 1 sadl 8fly '

V : : ; FREE DELTVER.Y Three of ; these- - coupons and 98c' when" presented, at or
mailed to the Statesman! office, 215 South Commercial
Street; Salem, Oregon, entitles you to a beautiful Ames?
ican Flag, size 5x3 feet as advertised. - . i --JV.OrderiEarly.v , Phoiie 455-45-6m

Thii prepritlon is to inecMfnI is f. "moio frackles nd firing !er, beo-tifo- l
compl tht it is sold br "

drag department tor with gat
Dte to rfun4 the nosey, if it tails.

v Don't try to kid year treckl or
wt'lime on lemon'Jaic 61 enenmbaf;
eet-- a otrace f OUin-- d Tcmor them.

.Je th first ; lew application , thoold
' ' show a wondrfnl iraproTement, m of

K tie lighter frecklea-Tanishia- r ntirely. j

? B r 'At " tk '. tot iOHa-o- nbl

Name-- :.rg 7-s-
- i - .i'v.- - . - '--r, t -- J V- -

j- f . s ' 'aw '.asi aisw Jr ,msm w . aa. ssaar-- ':1 -- !
v

"I"
" Address L

f rrones , stea 'y; anccts ana lC8nei
' ' "',',tt' i tf: Vj


